IP PHONE

REBRANDING

Rebranding
Our Technology is
Easier Than Ever!
Your logo clearly displayed on
both the phone and the screen.

Low Minimum
Order Quantity
We don’t require customers to
order large quantities in order to
take advantage of our service.

Low One-Time
Setup Cost

Maintain a
High Margin

Your logo is applied to the bezel.
Once we have your logo set up, you
can order 5 or 500.

Branding your phones can allow you
to reduce price compitition, keeping
your prices where you set them.

In the highly competitive market of telecommunications, ClearlyIP offers one more way to stand out against your competition.
Brand the phones with your company’s logo or offer your customers the option of having their company name on every phone.

Easy 3 Step Setup Process
Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Your account manager
will send you a link to
submit your logo
and information.

We’ll provide a proof
within 7 business days
for your approval.

Once approved, we’ll
get samples for quality
assurance and you‘ll
receive pictures.

What Model Do You Want Your Brand On?
Rebranding is available for all of our models.

CIP270

CIP250

The CIP270 is the most robust of our CIP phones,
supporting up to 16 SIP accounts. Perfect for an executive
office or a reception desk.

The CIP250 is the perfect general office phone,
supporting up to 8 SIP accounts. This our most popular
phone for general office use.






36 Programable Digital Keys
4.3 Inch Color LCD
Built-in Bluetooth
Built-in Wifi





28 Programable Digital Keys
2.8 inch Color LCD
1 USB Port

CIP230

CIP200

The CIP230 is our most economical model, supporting up
to 4 SIP accounts. This phone offers a reduced footprint
for smaller work areas.

This expansion module is made to work with the CIP270.
The CIP200 offers an additional 2 pages of 20
programmable hard keys, making it a must-have on a
reception desk.





12 Digital Soft Keys
2.8 Inch Color LCD
Supports Clearly IP Phone Apps for FreePBX®
based systems

Visit www.clearlyip.com for more information on
Clearly IP phones and rebranding.
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Keys programmed directly from the EndPoint
Manager (EPM) module
Add up to 6 expansion modules for up to 240
programmable keys

Get Started Today!
920.383.3100

